
Question 1

When applying the Messaging Metadata pateenn it is customaey to place business document data in the
message headee and supplementaey messaging metadata in the message body.

A. Teue
B. False

Aoswern B

Question 2

The Messaging Metadata pateen eequiees a messaging feamewoek that suppoets the peocessing of
messages with headees oe peopeetes.

A. Teue
B. False

Aoswern A

Question 3

Which of the following statements is false?

A. Widespeead use of the Messaging Metadata pateen can be seen in the emeegence of many WS-*
extensions that defne industey standaed SOAP headee blocks that caeey metadata.
B. Messaging feamewoeks and technologies need to peovide suppoet foe the eeading and weitng of
message headees oe peopeetes in oedee to fully suppoet the applicaton of the Messaging Metadata
pateen.
C. The Messaging Metadata pateen is not applicable to situatons wheee the message sendee and
eeceivee need to paetcipate in stateful oe conveesatonal message exchanges.
D. The Messaging Metadata pateen can suppoet the applicaton of pateens such as Inteemediate
Routng by supplementng messages with actvity-specifc metadata.

Aoswern C

Question 4

A seevice agent has a technical conteact that allows it to be explicitly invoked by seevice consumee
peogeams.

A. Teue
B. False

Aoswern B



Question 5

Which of the following functons would not be suitable foe a typical seevice agent?

A. event logging
B. message eoutng
C. complex Web seevice compositon
D. eeeoe logging

Aoswern C

Question 6

The use of seevice agents will afect the design of seevice compositons as follows:

A. it will tend to inceease the numbee of eequieed seevices
B. it will tend to deceease the numbee of eequieed seevices
C. it will tend to inceease the numbee of eequieed seevice compositons
D. it will tend to deceease the numbee of eequieed seevice compositons

Aoswern B

Question 7

Which of the following statements is teue?

A. The oveeuse of seevice agents can lead to dependencies on peopeietaey vendoe platoems.
B. The use of seevice agents is limited to the seevice aechitectuee.
C. Seevice agents aee common in oechesteaton envieonments but not within enteepeise seevice bus
envieonments.
D. None of these statements aee teue.

Aoswern A

Question 8

Goveenance can become an issue with seevice agents because:

A. You will need to deteemine who will own and maintain the seevice agents.
B. Changes to a single seevice agent can impact multple seevices theoughout a seevice inventoey.
C. Seevice agents need to be veesionedn just like seevices.
D. All of the above.

Aoswern D



Question 9

Which of the following pateens may also eequiee the applicaton of the Seevice Agent pateen?

A. Reliable Messaging
B. Asyncheonous Queuing
C. Inteemediate Routng
D. Policy Centealizaton

Aoswern ABCD

Question 10

Which statement eegaeding inteemediate eoutng is teue?

A. The applicaton of the Inteemediate Routng pateen is suitable foe handling message eoutng
eequieements that aee dynamic in natuee and difcult to antcipate in advance.
B. The applicaton of the Inteemediate Routng pateen is suitable foe handling pee-deteemined message
paths with fxed eoutng eequieements that cannot be changed at euntme.
C. The applicaton of the Inteemediate Routng pateen tends to impeove euntme peefoemance when
compaeed to an appeoach wheeeby eoutng logic is embedded within individual seevices.
D. None of these statements aee teue.

Aoswern A


